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SUMMARY
Complexometry is a titrationmethod for quantitative determination
of metals with the aid of so-called complexones, certain substances
which form chelate-complexes with the metal ions.
This method has been developed by ScnwRnzBxsecH and co-
workers during the last ten years. It is in rapid progress today. Manv
applications for practical purposes have already been published.
In this dissertation ihe possibility of using the complexometric
titrationmethod in pharmaceutical analysis has been investigated.
The use as a standard pharmacopoeial method for determining calcium,
magnesium, strontium, bariurn, lead, zinc. mercur.y*, aluminium and
bismuth in pharmaceutical compounds, to be found in the International
Pharmacopoeia of the World Health Orga.nisation and in the Nether-
lands Pharmacopoeia has especially been pointed out. Severai drugs,
appearing in the Lrnited States Pharmacopeia (XIVth revision), the
Brit ish Ph:rnnacopoeia (1953), the National F'ormulary (Washington,
iXth edition) , the C-,odex Medicarnentorum .Nederlandicus and the
British Pharrmaceutical Codex (1954) have also been investigated.
This has been done for the purpose of uniforming methods of
cluantitative analysis in the pharnracopoeias, and of giving reliable
nrethods, which are as a rule much quicker than the existing
official assays to the practizing pharmacist as well as to the
analyticai chemist in pharmaceutical controllaboratories.
In Chapter 2 the properties of chelate-complexes have been dis-
cussed in connection n'ith their significance for the anah'tical
chemistrv in general and for the pharmaceutical analysis in particular.
In Chapter 3 and 4 items alnd investigations are given about com-
plexones, titrants, indicators ancl remaining reagents, their preparation,
their tenability, 15si. quantitative determination. The methodics,
the apparatus etc. have also been described here.
The onlv complexone-titrant used in this dissertation is a 0, I n
solution of the disodiumsalt of ethylenediamine-N-N'-tetra-acetic acid.
(complexone III, disodiumversenate).
Chapters 5 to 8 deal with the determination of the metals in
pharmaceuticals (chapter 5: earth-alkalies; 6: zinc ancl mercur)';
7: lead', 8: aluminium and bismuth) .
The complexometric behaviour of the various metals has been
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reviewed in connection with the other metals in the respective groups
of the periodic system.
In each chapter the n-iethods of analysis nolr, in use in the phar-
rnacopoeias have been discussed. As a result of this discussion a
reference method has been chosen. The results obtained 
"vith 
the
complexometric methods har,'e been compared lr'ith those, obtained
rvith the reference method. In several cases a reference method has
been pointed out first. Thus investigations have been made of various
non-complexometric analyses, such as the gravimetric and titrimetric
analvsis of calcium as calciumoxalate and the determination of
barium zrs bariumsulfatc.
In chapter 5 (earth-alkalinretals) special attention has been paid
to the quantitative determination of mixtures of calcium anfl meo-
nesium in several ratios.
A complexometric titration ri,ith 0, I n complexone III solution
has been pointed out of calcium and magnesium, in a ratio up to
| : 12, the absolute quantity of magnesium being about 250 mg.
It has been shorvn that the ratio Ca/Mg as rvell as the absolute con-
centrations of these rnetals are of great importance. The infiuence
of anions of hydroxyacids, (lactrc acid, citric acid, tartaric acid)
has also been investigated, because these anions are frequentll'
appearing in pharmaceuticals. The results are tabled in series of at
least 4, in general 6 complexometric determinations of each method
and of each drug.
The mean and the standarddeviation (s,,) has been given.
su: A(rl.)tll, wheret s,,, : standarddeviation.
'i!t : difference between
result.
, 4  :  f ac to r ;  ï o r  n :4
f . o r  n : 5
ï o r  n  : 6
highest and lowest
A  : 0 , 4 9
A  : 0 , 4 3




On condition that the determination is performed in the manner
described in this dissertation, the complexometric method can be
recommended as a quantitative method for pharmacopoeial purposes
("assa1'"; for a lot of drugs.
1. Calciwm,: Recommended for Calcii Carbonas, Calcii Hydroxy-
dum, Calcii Chloridum, Calcii Bromidum, Calcii Phosphas (CaHPOn),
Calcii Phosphas tribasicus (Car(PO)r), Calcii Lactophosphas, Calcii
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Glycerophosphas, Calcii Hypopliosphis, Calcii Sulfas, Calcii Lactas*,
Calcii et Natrii Lactas, Calcii Gluconasx, Iniectio Calcii Boroglu-
conatis ad Usum veterinarium, Calcii Saccharas*, Calcii Amyg-
dalas, Calcii Laevulinas, Calcii Monoiodbehenas, Cyclobarbitalum
calcicum, Phenytoinum calcicum, Calcii Acetylosalicylas, Theobro-
minum calcicum et Calcii Salicylas.
Compared with the existing quantitative methods the complexometric
method gives a grcat improvement, because it is quicker and yet
easy to reproduce. The results of the "classical" methods and of the
complexometric methods agree very well on the whole.
In a ferv cases a removal of the anion is desirable or necessary.
2. A,[agnesiwm,: Recommended for Magnesii Oxydum, Magnesii
Carboners, Nlagnesii Chloridum, Magnesii Sulfas, Magnesii Thiosulfas,
Magnesii Peroxydum, Magnesii Citras, Magnesii Stearas. With
Nlagnesii Peroxydum the complexometric titration can be performed
following up the alcalimetric titration of the residue of ignition.
(The alcarlimetric titration is found in the Codex Medican-rentorum
Nederlanclicus) .
3. Stvontiu.m: The method is rvell reproducible, but the results
obtained with pharmaceuticals are, in general, higher than those
obtained 
"vith 
the gravimetric determination as strontiumsulfate.
As strontium-compounds (pharmaceutical purity) frequently contain
a little calcium, the high results may be due to the calciumcontent
(discussion in 5. 8.2). \,Vith this restriction the complexometric method
may be applied to Strontii Chloridum, Strontii Carbonas and Strontii
Sulfas.
4. lJariwno: The method may be applied to Barii Chloridum.
It is unusable in the analysis of Barii Sulfas.
5. Zinc: The complexometric method can be recommended for
Zinci Chloridum, Zinci Sulfas, Zinci Oxydurn, Zinci Sulfophenylas,
Zinci Acetas, Zinci Valerianas, Zinci Undecylenas, Zinci Stearas.
The complexometric method is u'armly recommended for all pharma-
ceutical zinc-compounds mentioncd above, because it is a ver.rr
accurate method and the standarddeviation is very small. Especially
for zincstearate (and other salts of higher fatty acids) the complex-
*  T ) rn . s  f h r r s  me rke r l  have  becn  i ns ( . r t eL l  i n
first edition, World Health Organization, Geneva,
the International Pharmacopoeia
1951  1954 .
ometric method is much better than the one, described in the U.S.P.
X I V  ( s e e  6 . 2 . 9 ) .
6. Mercwry; Inorganic mercury-compounds. The pharmacopoeial
methods, now in use, are of a great variety, but they are not time
consuming. In this respect there is no argument for using com-
plexometric methods. Moreover the classical methods are more
selective, The complexometric method was recommended by
HBnNeNloz c.s. (6. 4. 2) because it is more uniform than the older ones.
Complexometry can be applied to Hydrargyri Bichloridum*,
Hydrargyri Oxydumx, Hydrargyri Aminochloridum* and (aÍter
destruction) to Hydrargyri Iodidum rubrumx.
Organic mercury-compounds. A destruction must be carried out
before the complexometric titration can be applied. As in the existing
methods after destruction the titration of mercury is carried out
with rhodanide, here, too, a gain of time cannot be obtained by using
complexometric methods.
The complexometric method cannot be recommended for Hydrargyri
Salicylas and Hydrargyri Oxycyanidum. The destruction of Mer-
bromine gives difficulties, and on the other hand the method of
DBnoËr (6.4.2) is very simple, so this method is preferable.
The complexometric titration can be applied to Mercurisuccinimi-
dum, Nitromersolum, Phenylhydrargyri Nitras* and Mersalylum*.
7. Lead: The method can be recommended for Plumbi Oxydum,
Plumbi Acetas, Solutio Plumbi Subacetatis, Plumbi Subcarbonas.
The complexometric methods are quicker and easy to reproduce.
8. Ah,míniwrn: The development of complexometric methods for
determination oÍ aluminium is in rapid progress at present. The
titrationmethod according to the principie of Tiln Hann and BezBx
(8.2.3) has been investigated and applied.
This method requires some experience and the use of a pH-meter
is highly desirable. The method is much quicker than the various
grar.imetric methods. On that account the complexometric method is
recommended for Aluminii Chloridum, Aluminii Sulfas, Aluminii
et Kalii sulfas, Solutio Aluminii Acetatis. It can be applied to Solutio
Aluminii Acetatis cum Plumbi Sulfate (Solutio Buror'r'i). It can not
be recommended for Aluminii Hvdroxvdum colloidaie and Aluminii
Acetotartras.
Complexometric titrations of iron will be subject to separate in-
vestigations. Therefore the application of the titration of aluminium
by backtitration of complexone III with Fe3+'-solution, as recently
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in this dissertation. According to ScswenzENBACH (1a5) this method
is not very accurate.
His unfavourable judgment on the methode of rBn Hean and
BezBN may be due to the poor pH-setting. TBn Hean and Baznx
don't use a pH-meter, but it should be done.
l-or the pharmaceuticals mentioned above, the method of TBn Haen
and BaznN is certainly to be preferled to the existing pharmacopoeial
methods. It may be that one doesn't yet want to introduce the
complexometric titration of aluminium in the pharmacopoeia,
because of the non-stabilised situation in this field. It has been
pointed out in this dissertation, that in any case the gravimetric
aluminium-determination according to the principle of Wrrreno
and Texc (succinate-method) is preferable to the precipitation of
aluminium with ammonia.
9. Bismuth: The method of GnóNxvIST is a very good one, but
it is rather expensive. It has been stated that bismuth titrations with
complexone III, using eriochromeblack T as indicator, must be
carried out between pH : 8,8 and pH : 9,0. The method according
to the principle of TBn Heen and Baznx gives somewhat lower
results than those obtained with other complexometric methods.
The advantage of the method TBn Haen-BAZEN is, that a destruction
of organic material is nearly always unnecessary, while the other
complexometric methods must in general be preceded by a destruction.
Of the existing pharmacopoeial methods the gravimetric determination
as Birou by evaporating with nitric acid of iodine containing bismuth-
compounds, must in any case be replaced. This method gives too
low results. Determination as bismuthphosphate is accurate, but
time consuming, when compared with the complexometric methods.
The complexometry can be recommended for Bismuthi Subcarbonas*,
Bismuthi Subnitras*, Bismuthi Hydras, Bismuthi Lactas, Bismuthi
et Natrii Tartras, Bismuthi Subsalicylas*, Bismuthi Subgallas,
Bismuthi Oxyiodidogallas, Bismuthi Tribromphenylas and Bismuthi
Tetrabrompyroca techi nas.
The development in the field of complexometric bismuth-deter-
minations promises many possibilities in the future. E.g.: ScnwanzBx-
BACH (145) has just published that the indicator pyrocatecholviolet,
introduced for bismuth titrations by Merer et al. (99), gives very good
results. Destruction or decomposition of the organic bismuthcompounds
will remain necessary until stronger complex-forming agents will
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have been found, which might také up the.bismuth without pr"."ai.rg..adestruction of organic matter. The resilts obtained *ith th; p;;cedures idescribed in this dissertation, are so favourable that direct il';i,..#i,lcomplexometric methods of bismuth determinati"" r", 
"pt 
"r-"- 
:&u, Jcopoeial pnrposes can be recommended. one need not #J-;'r,ï 
', 
i' other methods have been developed. If a new a"rr"rop.á-*.toJ ]should be much better than the existing complexometric method.s, ]it could be introduced in the pharmacopoeia i5, .rrppl"**t. l
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